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Young Men:

Reason It Out
Let s get at the facts; and find out, once for all, why these

are the best clothes a young man can buy.
The makers,. Ederhelmer-Stei- n & Co., specialize Young

Men's; they don't make men's clothes at all.
There aren't many such makes. Not enough to go 'round

and permit every store to have a live, genuine, special brand
for young fellows only.

Your size in a man's suit doesn't make it riffht for v.,
There's a legion of details in the designing and tailoring that
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"Follsbed Top.
Needs no stove blacking.

Dojiiex Draft.
The only common-sens- e

system In use.

Complete Asbestos Lluingf
A triple wall at every
exposed to heat.
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distinguish Young Men's from Men's
clothes. Your kind won't ni
father; nor his kind please you,

Ederheimer, Stein & Co., make
clothes for the Young Man's figure
and the Young Man's taste. They
make roomy, full chested coats that
are stylish; suits and overcoats with
a lot more swing and snap to them
than a man wants.

It takes a third more cloth and
a lot more skill to make clothes the
Young Man's way. But when you
buy them you're . satisfied; you've
got the best.

We're sensitive on the point of
making a difference between Young
Men and Men. We hope you are

THE QXJALI TY STORE.

wood and c.
No one to
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HOWARD HEATING

STOVES

Howard wood and coal grates will burn
either wood or coal

Have
ezoects

Hfa.6b burn either wood or coa
ty strict' tlgh trade euods at the i.r

of "cheao stuff." bu m tn
tees high quality. LX'p't makf
Many ranges of ordlaaiv ccnstP
higher than the lncomp .rabla "m.
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Find out what it Is made oi '
to know these things. Any rcaa
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that a high price guara
mistake in buying a range,

are priced high or even

E
Dullt! You have a right

selling ranges who says,
our range is a fuelsaver a perfect baker," and

casts a reflection on your intelligence. If these
stops htere,
things are

true of any range, there la a reason for It a reason you can
see and understand a reason you have a right to know be-
fore buying.
We can show in a Monarch range exacts why It does what
we claim. Come and see how the Maleab.e iron and steelplates are riveted solidly together, insuring a tight range for
unlimited time. Let us explain how tight, permanent seams
are possible only in rauges where Malleable Iron la used. We
vu OUUw ,u now ugui. soua construction Is necessary
everyunns you want most in your new range prompt. sure
Bcnne mug ure anj ruel economy.
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Has Issued a Ukase (hat Bad Fruit

Must not be Sold.

During the past summer, according
to FYuit Inspector Garritt Oldenburg,
there has been repeated violations of
the pure food law In thU city and
county In the way of selling diseased
fruit, and after confiscating another
batch this morning, he has issued a
ukase that confiscation will not b-- i re-
sorted to hereafter, but that prosecut-
ion will commence. While there has
been ' some violations at different
times in the ranks of local morrhr.
he says, .that those who peddle fruit
are prone to sin in this respect and he
will keep his eye out for such sales
If he finds another Incident where
defective fruit is sold, prosecution will
follow at once. .

j While he has been reticent about
confiscating bad fruit he has not let
this stand in the way of inforcing thv
rule, but after three or four attempt.3
to Btop peddlers .and some of the mo'1--j

chants, too, from selling bad fruit,
j through confiscation, he has d9ter-- j
mined to use more stringent methods
hereafter.

jllEE MOVE

LOCATIONS

--MOVING DAY FINDS THREE IX BET
'

TER QUARTERS.

Estalili. 1.2111-u- are Not All Renrraiie-- , '
vd Ye t But Will Be Soou. !

This is movin; day 1p Ci
The Polack grocery
ed one door no .....
merly occupl z:
and though t; ' ' any,

uerable
to be done. t. .ulk ci .ae transfers
have been made.

The Dalton Supply House is now
located In the building recently pur-
chased by Mr. Dalton on the corner of
Fir and Adams avenue and In a few
days his goods will be neatly arranged.

Mr. Wagner who was moved by the
Dalton Purchase is now located at
the place where Mr. Dalton opened up.
In a day or two these three business
places will be running under complete
rearrangement, and in quarters that
are better suited to their respective
lines.

Rig Fire In Spokane.
The big milling and breakfast food

company near the O. R. & N., depot
in Spokane was burned to the ground
and the machinery and suppllea en-
tirely lost, according to news that re-

ceived here this morning by Wm. Arm
strong, of Galena. Oregon, who is on
his way to Baker City.

The fire started accidentally and be-

fore it was discovered it was be-
yond control. The loss is said to be es-

timated at $200,000. In addition to the
building and finished products inside
ten or twelve carloads'of wheat were
consumed. The Are was prevented
from spreading further.

Aldricli In Missouri.

St. Louis. Nov. 8. Senator Nelson
W. Aldrlch is scheduled to speak in
this city tonight and In Kansas City
tomorrow, in an attempt to convince
the people of the "show me" state of
the justice and righteousness of his
monetary system.

To Iso.e $10,000,000 Stock.
Chicago, ol lowing today's

annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Commonwealth Edison Company,
a special meeting will be held for
the purpose of increasing the capital
stock from $30,000,000 to $40,000,000.
The new issue of $10,000,000 will be
offered to stockholders at par and the
proceeds will be used in Improve-
ments and extensions. .

Xotlce of Intention to Improve Street
To whom it may concern: Notice

is hereby given that after the expira-
tion of ten days (10) from date, the
council will order the improvement of
Greenwood street between Adams ave-
nue to the North line of the right of
way of the O. R. & N., company, by
building a board sidewalk five feet

on the west side thereof.
And also by building a board side-

walk five feet wide on the east side of
the said Greenwood street, from said
north line of the O. R. & N., company
right of way, to the south side of S;
avenue, all within the City of La
Grande, Oregon, said walk to be bunt
at the expense of the property owners
according to the plan3 and specifica-
tions for walks as provided by the
sriinizcc cf ILo dcy, and to be com-
pleted on or before the first day of
December, 1909.,

La Grande, OregQn. October 28th,
1909.

The Common Council of. the City
of La Grande,

D. E. COR, Recorder.
(028-N9- .)
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Theatre

S. A. GARDLIR,
Prop. '& Mgr.

'
A Innovation. First Ap- -

pearance of the

Jlondaj, Tuesday Wednesday

o
"ALL IS A FOG."

Polite Vaudeville. ,

MISS GRACE BCBGOOE
Commedine.

CROCKETT & KENT, J
Entertainers.

LATEST JIOVIXG PICTURES

Songs.

7:30 SIGHT 8:45

PERFORMANCE.

Matinee Wed and Sat

2:30 p. m.

Usual Prices.
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undeveloped, a .rawny neck. thin, lead
I ar-m-' "mark be applied to you.

"SIP wafers wtll make you beautiful. lwwltch- -
lnfc They DEVELOP BU3T in a week fromto 6 Inches and produce a fine, firm, Voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow place., mak thsrms handnome and well modeled and the neckand shoulders shapely and of perfect contour
' ' Send for a bottl today and t . "Tl.
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t if menon that you saw the advertisement In
trimnj be sufficient If 'he defect, ar.
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ters-Stanc- hf ield Produce Co.

W
Timothy

Wild
Wheat
Oats
Mixed

Flour, Poultry Supplies Wood
"

GIVE A TRIAL

PHONES: Black 12ii

Burglary, Theft and

Versatile

Illustrated

Oats
Rolled Barley
Wheat
Bran
Shorts

and
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OUB P0LICT COY EES
All ousehold goods and personal affetts, belonging ot any memVr of

X.VF'SU asaln l0M by bBrSlX. or larceny, fa.clndJng by servant ..r other emplojees.
ALSO COVERS DAM itE

To property, plumbing and other fixtures. AUow. six months vacan-cy without notice, So So Inrentory of the property is

BATES FOR A YEAR.
Prkate Residences and Apartment Booses.

R000, $12.50; $2,000, $22.50; $3,000. $30.00; $4,000, $35.00; $5,000. $40.
Each Additional $1,000 $5.00

Stables.
Each $1,000 .

Tscant houses (plumbing fixtures and 'damage to honses'each
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is the:;only newspaper inuIncoity recieving a
ELfcUKAfnl(J NEWS SERVICE-- 65 cents per month

Scenic

The8amp,el0ny

Indeoendent

Larceny
Insurance
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